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Heniy Pullman 
To O ^ n  Supply 
House, Eastland

Regulai Meeting Upper Leon Soil 
District Hold Meeting tn De Leon

The week becinninf; May 11, 
waH observed in Eaatland as "W a- * 
ter Week.”  We obaerve J that it i 
rained almost every day Ust week, | 
and some o f .he rains were more { 
than just showers. They were in 
the “ ehunk floater”  class.

This week we arc observinir our | 
many ble.-uincs. To heirin with | 
every farm in Kostland county u { 
wet. riantine r.iay bavin and we ' 
may expert to see crops (trowina 
in the verj- near future. Thii is

The newest husinois venture in 
Eastland will be known us the 
Pullman Supply Co., located on 
Ea-st Main street.

At the bcKinning .Mr. Pullman 
will carry a comnleto s'-ook of^" 
Electrical Supplies and Fixtures, 
I’ lumbinir Supplies and Fixtures, 
Small Hardware, Ganlcn and 

! I.uwn Tools, ripe. Pipe Fittings,
I Small Tools, and Rrass FittiiiK.s 
o f all c'e.scriptions.

.Mr. Pullman has felt for a lung 
time lliat Ka.stland has needed just 
such a store as he nlans to give the

The regular meeting o f the Up
per Leon Soil Conservation Dis
trict Hoard of Supervisors was held 
at their headquarters in Dc Leon, 
May K, at 'i p.m.

The meeting was called to order

lutd done and complimented tliem 
on gc.ting the support of evciyons 
In the district. He talked on the 
problems of the district and the 
assistance being rendcre I by .Ag
ricultural .Agencies. Machinery

add additional items to this new 
stock o f merchandise, in an effort

by Chairman Fritts. Present were Companys and individuals. 
Supcrvi.'ors Walter Fritts, Coman- W. R. Heizer a.sked for .-.ug.;e.s- 
che; .A. I). Gibson, Dublin; L. R. tion.s that the board of supervis- 
Higginbutham, Carbon; J. Dean nrx might give him in helring other 
Gardner, Dc Leon; and R. II. Mick- districts with their problems. He 
man. Rising i'.rr. W. R. Heixer, ' told o f his visits w ith other dis- 
1 lanning Engineer for the State i tricts and his future plans. 
Hoard of Soil Cunservation Dis- I II. II. Hickman cxprc.r.sed np- 
tricts. Soil Conservation Service . prcciation for the work .lone by 
Personnel P. C.,Madeley, Stephen- Mr. Heizer and lalke . about uro- 
ville and John Moore, Dublin. i bicms now before the boanl of 
Floyd H. Armstrong Clerk for | supervi ors.
Board o f Supervaors. The board o f upervisor- meet

Minutes o f la.«t regular meeting the second Friday*afternoon each

■ most wonderful blessing. Every . . i n i. _  .u »
pasture in the county hm, been eventually stock all item, that
revived, and where it has no. been ; needed.
■raxed too closely it will be only i This store will be open when 
a I ittcr o f waeks when we may fydu "•<* *•>** announcement, and
sec a green carpet. Another bless
ing.

* • •
Farm tanks and pools have been 

replenished and in many cases 
completely filled. There is an am
ple supply of stock water, and this 
is another blessing.

• • •
In the city we have consigned 

“ water rationing”  to ‘.he scrap 
heap. It no longer exists, for the 
lid has beea lifted and prices have 
been reduced. We can only wish 

Nthat the minimum had baan just a 
little more, but at the time the 
change was made our lake was not 
quite half full. Today another 16 
inches would run K over the spill- 
wray. This is indeed another bless
ing.

Because o f the shape o f the

he invites the people o f Eastland 
and community to visit the store 
at their earliest convenience.

and special meeting April 24, were 
read and approved. Eighteen Ini- 
tian Faimer-District agreements 
totaling 5,0!*8 seres were approv
ed. Three agreements totaling 37;i

month at heir hca<lquarters in Dc 
Leon and invite all interested far- 
r' ?rs and business men to meet 
with them.

The meeting wss adjourned at

Hung luiy Ends 
Ingiam-WrighI 
Suit Satuday
T h e  CB.<t styled Ingram vs. 

Knight, resulte<l in a hung jury, 
and the jury wa.4 dismissed l>̂  
Judge Collie Saturday afternoon.

Trial o f the case which wa.< in 
progress for almost three days 
ended at mid afternoon Saturda.\ 
after the foremen reported th ^  
the group was hopelessly dead- 

lake it is not possible to say just i locked. Deliberations lasted about 
hew many millions of gallons of i an hour and a half, 
water we have imnounded. though , |27,lo0
e d tlmen say there i. plenty for result of the death
all purpo.ses for from 12 to IS , h,, .„,hom allegedly Knight
months. A few inaiat we have a 2 
year supply and that it will last 
until we begin getting water from 
the new lake.

I hit with a car.
The petit jury wa> instructed to 

appear Wednesday, May 20, at 
which time another case stylwl

Broadly speaking we shall sa> i ^  '*  T "',
our .iaeirth hgeken. T o t f >>* fop UiaU This U k debt
there are sections where addition- | 
al rain would ba appreciated. i

and foreclosure suit.

acres were caneellej due to change 4 •..‘10 n.m. to meet again June l ‘J, 
in ownership. Collections totaling at 2 p.m.
S463.20 wero received and ac
knowledge. Fills totaling $160.17 
were allowed and ordered raid.

A letter was read by chairman 
Fritts from Waters Davis, Presi
dent o f National Association of 
Soil Conservation District Super
visors, reference his congressional 
hearing on Soil Conservation Dis
tricts.

The Board recognized and ex- 
oressed appreciation to all banks 
in the district for their donations 
to pay supervisors annual dues to 
National Aexociation o f Soil Con
servation District Supervisors.

A. I). Gibson sugge: e I that a 
field dav be held at Dublin soon.
It wa.- decided that local plans be 
r ide and brought before the 
board at their next regllar meet
ing.

John Moore. Work Unit Conser
vationist, for the Soil Conservation 
Service at Dublin was introduced 
by Chairman Fritzs and offered his 
assistance to the board at any time 
he could be of help.

R. C. Madeley. Area Conserva
tionist for the Soil Conservation 
Sers'ice'from Stephenville. express
ed his appreciation to the Board 
o f Supen-isors for the work they

Oil Activitv In 
Weekend Lull
Oil activity was practically nil 

in the Ea.<tland County urea oxer 
the week end.'

Oxer in adjoining Stephen.s 
County little also xvas renot.ed.

James C. Ross announced aban
donment of the .No. 3 E. G. .Moore 
at a depth of I.IHOle feet.

The xxildcat failure U located in 
Seition 7, lUock C, T&F Surxey, 
five miles' aouthea.-t o f Drecken- 
rid.gc.

• * «
Included in a list of oil hcaring.s 

recently scheduled by the Rail
road Commission in Austin;

June 12— Atnlication o f G. B. 
Butterfield and Homer .S. Head for 
discovery ullowable for No. 1 
.Aaron.

ECONOMY WINNER!! 
DODGE V-A

McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY
Eastland. Taxes

James Raid called us over to < 
Higgly Wiggly Monday morning' 
for the purpose o f damonstrating , 
tome o f his very large strawber
ries. They came from California, j 
and doubtlessly are good, yet we I 
hax-e an idea that the Texh.s pro- j 
duet is equally as good and ta.ste) 
better. When we eat California ■ 
fruit we always have a fear that > 
it’i  proiiucts may be synihetic. I

Sees Bright Future For College—

Genae Haynea says he is going ' 
up to Missouri next week and he | 
has promised to “ fatch" us a ! 
sample o f the Mit.souri product. | 
We hope he doesn’t forget and I 
that the berries are good.

Jim George admits this is i^ood 
fishing weather. A word to the 
wise is sufficient.

Our r^anut (goober) fanners 
who hax-e not lost the art of pea- 

ut farming during the drouth, 
ill soon be planting another crop. 

Right now most all o f them hax-e 
a good season, and barring other 
clamaitics, n-ny look forxxard to 
harvesting a good yield. The lowly 
peanut happens to be one o f East- 
land County's largest cash crops.

• *  •

We arc still extremely w-ell plea
sed with the conduct o f our presi
dent. He has made very few blun
ders, i f  any at all, and is actually 
^trying to serx-e America. He Is do
ing a good job, and criticism com
ing from n little group of peanut 
politicians, doesn't setm to bother 
him in the least. Those fclloxvs 
couldn’t do half as w-oll as Eisen- 
hoxver is doing, i f  they had the 
opportunity.

They think more o f a party 
name than they do America's wel
fare. We are still a Democrat, but 
when the Republican party can 
furnish us a n<an o f (Jte Eisen
hower calibre xve are thankful for 
him. Ot*- president is bigger than ! 
both parties . . big enough to |
serve the whole nation and not | 
Just one political group. i

Warford Chairman 
R JG  Regents Board

It s Sure Bet~  
Texan May Win 
Colonial Meet
Betting on a Te.-uiii to win-lhe 

$25,000 Eighth Annual Colonial 
.National Invitation Golf Tourna
ment, which opens Wednesday and 
runs thiough Sunday at Fort 
Worth, v.'ould appear to be about 
the sure, t gamble for xx hich any
one could ask.

Seventeen o f the 4H cntiYe.s— 
or more than one-third of Colon- 
ial’.s exclusive field, xxhich con.xti- 
tule- a ver' able ” x-.ho’'  xx-ho of 
go lf” — the Texans.

What i.x more, more than one- 
third o f the current chamnion...hip- 
o f officials PG.A or other I’G.A 
tour meilal pla.v events— 14 of :I7 
— are already in the pos.sesslon of 
■ ix of these 17 Texans

Texans in the l!»6.3 Colonial 
field arc: Tommy Bolt, lack Burke 
Jr., Don Cherry* amateuri, Joe 
Conrad lar ateur), Jimmy De- 
maret, Billy Erfui.h (amateuri, 
•Raymonxl Gafford, Jack Hat len. 
Fre-< Haxx’kins, Ben Hogan, Tony 
Holguin. Lloyd .Mangrum, Shelley 
.Mryfield, Dick Metz, Byron Nel
son, Eail E.cxxart, Jr., end Harry 
Todd.

.All but Bolt, Haxxkins and Metz 
arc Tcxa.s natives. Haxxkins, who 
was born in Illinois, noxv lives in 
El I'a.so, and Polt, a native of 
Oklahoma, and Metz, a natixe of 
Arkan.sas, formerly re.-̂ ided in the 
state long enough to bear the Lone 
Star ; .amn.

Current l'♦i.A tour tournament 
champions in the group are Bolt 
(San Diego and Tusconi, Burke 
iM iainii, Demarct (National Ce- 
lebritie-), Hogan (Cclonial, .Mas
ters nnd Pan-.American(, Holguin 
(Texas), .Mangrum( We.stem, Los 
•Angeles, Bing Crosby and Phoen
ix ), ant* Stexvart (Greensboro and 
.Ardmore).

The current Texas VGA and 
amateur chan pions are also among 
the 17, being Harden and Erfurth, 
icsnct tively.

Providing further eviilence of 
the Southwest’s liomination o f the 
national scene in golf, the only- 
other state with a.s many as four 
native sons in Colonial's field is 
Oklahoma. In addition to Bolt, 
other National Inx-!:ation entries 
bom in the neighboring state north 
of the Red River are Charles Coe 
(rmateur). Jack Shiel.is and Fran
cis (P o ) Wininger.

Too, E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, an 
.Arkansas native, and Robert 
(Skee) Kiegel. a Pennsylvania na
tive of the Colonial field, noxx 
live in Oklahoma, at .Animore and 
Tul.-a, res-ectivel.x-, .-o the Soon- 
ers can claim six as the Texans 
claim 17 in the select line-up—  
and together the neighboring stat
es “ oxx-n”  nearly half o f the field.

Vossler Beats Corbin 
For Title At Eastland
Fandangle In 
AUmuiy Set Foi 
lune, K , 26,27
Directors of Fort Griffin Fan

dangle, .Albany, Tex., are noxx wel. 
umferway xxith their plans for the 
1‘.'53 Fandangle.

This shoxx- is just a little differ
ent fiom anything else to be >een, the pro di (sion with u five un-

4 By Blair Lewis ^

Ernie Vosaler of Fort Worth who 
ha- won title.s at Waxahachie and 
.Sweetwater this year surxived a 
ton id duel in the -un with veteran 
Art Corbin of Ditlla.- to (>ost a 
three under par »rore to x»in the 
Championship o f the 4th Annual 
Ea.,lland Invitation Golf Tourna
ment ;;-2.

Dou-r Higg.n- oi Fort Worth 
captured the $:i0(i.n(> fiist prize

Pullman O fkn  
Market For AH 
S a ^ M e ta k  ^
Dccau.-c o f cxistinc c(uiditions 

thcie is ix-ally no market for scrap 
iron, copper, brass, etc., according 
to Henry Pullman, owner o f tha 
Eastland Iron and .Metal Co. The.*e 
items arc no longer covered by

an.: each year hundreds and thou- P«v i i l l  fov the 54 holes. Art DBS and therefore price fluctra-
.-anus of |>eopIe are in attendance. 
It ha.s gaine<l statewide at'ention, 
and many o f the larger papers are 
now giving free advertising. The 
Dallas Morning News says "The 
stuffiness o f pageantry is not to 
be found in the Fandangle.”

The Abilene Reporter had thi.s

Wall o f Pei nsylvania, fifteenth tions are to be exported, 
money winne; of the United Statc.s -Mr. Pullman, while holding pro- 
on the circuit trail was 2nd. one 'ected orders, is not moving stock 
stroke bark for $2(10.nd prize. Ivs. just now. This means that he must 
erson .Martin ot Fort Worth came take some chance on anything that 
ill 3rd, xvilh a 21.') to xxin the he may buy and store at this time. 
$1011.0(1 cash priic. Conditions hax-e changed and in

The writer xia. all wrong in his '.‘"t future the law of supply and
to -ay: Frontier History- served up prediciions o f JSm.th, Conner and *■'’* * ) ' prices.
with genuine eatthiness, spiced for 
rare humor.”  Berth the Press and 
the .'xtur-Telegram in Fort Worth 
spoke very highly o f the Fandan
gle.

Fandangle is the show th»t the 
people o f .Albany present on three 
nights of the year. This vear it will 
be on June 2-i, 26 and 27.

History- ,in Fan-lang’e interpre
tation, is handled in plnyful le- 
vi.y sharpened with .atire .«et to 
music.

The performers are alt .Ailbany 
people. So are the preople back
stage. It is a home-toxxn achieve
ment. It is amateur in one sense, 
a.- nobody- is paid for being in it.

In addition to the show- each 
evening there is the Fandangle 
parade on the middle day, June 
26th. A'ou are invited to make ar- 
rangement.s ;o be yresent.

Day- to win in that order. I don't 
know XX hat xvas w roi.g w ith .Smith.
(I am not a Ps.vchial'-i^tI. I can 
.say thi.s though "Old golfer.- never 
die, they ju.st fade awa.-." (men
tally speaking). Conner? Well he 
just didn’t even shoxx- up. Its the 
xxriter’s opinion that if Conner 
thinks more o f his law busi-ic.-s. 
wife and childien than he does of 
tlw game of golf— then he certai.i- 
ly- (ioes not deserx-e to belong to tht 
Country Club set. l Incidently the 
writer has no affiliation with the 
Club and is proud o f it). N e i l  
Day’s failure? .">1' hj, opponant-s, 
were just unfair and followed him _
in the rough. Now don’t get the 
wrong ^ e a  about .Neil. There’s 
not a golfer in the Country Club 
set that doesn’t attempt to tee up 
in the rough or fail to count each 
tsroke.

The only rea.son the xvrfter ha.s 
singled Day out is because Day is 
not big enough to do anything
about it. I -nUa Jar JJ«as Katbleen

mu 1 J . , . - 1  Spenny, 19-yearsold Rising Star
daJ H*** ( ^  «•'’ '» killed In a hca J-on
day among the tremendous Ral-1 ,uto crash  Suaday near McKinney.

He feels how-cver, that when large 
inx-en'-ories, which consumers now 
have on hand, are exhausted, a -le- 
mand for many items will pring 
up. When prices level off, scrap 
will move as it always has.

He insists, how-ever, that he w ill 
still buy scrap iron, brass, copper, 
radiators, old batteries, agaiiust 
that time w-hen conditions are 
more normal. In plain English he 
will be forced to make his own 
market, regardle.ss o f the conse
quences.

But the main thing is Ea.stland 
still offers a market for such

lery:

A. W. Warford, w-ell know-n ed -*—

Thoma$ Bites 
Set Fer Today 
At Breidceiiridge
Funeral serx-iecs will be held at .......... .............  .......... .----------  -

the Satterw'hite Funeral Chapel in I board member and Hanger po.st- 
Breckenridge this afternoon at 4 master.

urator and oxvner o f the nation
ally know-n Social Science Labora- 
torie.s, Inc., is the new chairman 
of the Board of Regents o f Ran
ger Junior College.

Warford, member of the RJC 
board for eight years, was elevat
ed lo the chairmanship during a 
recent session o f the regents. He 
succeed.  ̂ A. E. Craw-ley, pioneer

U H teH am sO f 
Local Interest

o’clock for William O.scar Thoma.s, 
72-year-old reiident o f Brecken- 
ridge and father o f G. A. Thomas 
o f Ranger.

Mr. Thomas, a resident o f the

Morris New-nham, owner of 
Ranirer’s frozen food locker plant, 

 ̂ will serx-c as vice chairman o f the 
nine-man gox-erning board o f the 

 ̂ Ranger college during the 1!)53- 
I 51 year, and new- secretary-treas-

^ p h e n . County city since U-»1R. | „rer Is Felton R. (Pete ) Brashier ! correct,
died .Monday at 11:45 a m at hi. , , ,  and appliance I
home following an illness o f clicht . , ^fieaier.

 ̂ Other members o f the board o f
Hev. W. h. Shii)p» pastor o f regents arc Crawley, Alvis Wocxl,

Fiijst MethiMist wUI of- j carl Page, H. C. Henderson, Lloyd ,
1 u 1 _..ii u_ i_ n u gfupp gnj jop Nuessle. \

Rev. J. R .Slaughter and w-ife 
o f Cisco, long time readers o f the 
Ea.stland Telegram, xxcrc in the 
city .Monday. Rev. Slaughter has 
been an ordained minister for al
most 62 years.

---0~*"
Cyrus Frost says ho considers 

our lake as being full, cx-en thou
gh it ha,s not pourej over the 
spillway. In a broad sense he is

ficiate, and burial will be in Brcck- 
enridge Cemetery.

He xva.s bom Ian. 15, 1881, in 
Fannin County. He w-orked at sev- 
oral grocery- stores in Breckenridge 
until his retirement about seven 
years ago.

Suivix-oi-s are his w ife; three 
:ons, W. H. and R. I. Thomas ol 
Par. pa and G. A. Thoma.i o f Ran
ger; one daughter, Mrs. Doyle 
Walker o f Graham, and 13 grand
children.

The nexx chainnan o f the RIC 
rcgcr. .s is optimistic in his outlook 
for the Ranger Institution, one o f ' 
the oldest junior college.^ in this 
are.T having been founded back in 
1!)2G.

"W ith reengnition being given 
to junior colleges snd their w-ork , 
by the State legislature and aijo : 

(Continued Cn Page 5)

Rising Star Mon 
Is Commissioned 
In M edical Corps

Charles H. Bollew o f Rising Star 
has been a^prox-ad from the Four
th Army Area to take part in the 
Army’s medical intern program.

The recent mediral graduate 
will be called into active duty as a 
firs ’, lieutenant in the U. S. Medi
ral Corpa on July 1.

Ballew is a graduate o f Honth- 
waetsen l-'tnrer-.itr and will rec
eive his Internship at Williamr, 
Beaumont Army Hospital, El Paso,

Mis$SnnstonTo 
Go To CoiYoll A$ 
Cornity HD Agt.
.Announcement has just been 

made that Miss Hoxelle Winston, 
assistant Home Demonatration Ag
ent for Eastland county, will sever 
her connections on June 15. w-hen 
she leaves for Gatesville, Corvell i 
eounty. to be Home Demonstm- i 
tion Agent there on the 16th. I 

The announcement was made | 
(his week by Miss Annie Lucy , 
Lane, district agent. Miss Winston ! 
has been in Eastland for oevaral 
months, and has manr friem.'s who i 
will regrvft to see her go, it Is ' 
-stil. However, (her wmlire that j 
rhe is being honored with a xx-rll- I 
deserved promotion.

Rotaiy Club Is 
Entertained By 
New Stage Band
A nexx- organization know-n as 

the Stage Band from Eastland 
High School gax-e the program at 
the Rotary- Club Monday at noon. 
This group is comuosed of U> 
members o f -.he Maverick Band. 
Each o f the group is an advanced 
student in the band, can read 
music and really- knows how to 
play.

The program rendered at the ] 
Roury Club xxas their first public I 

I performance, yet Rotarians insiat I 
! that numbers were w-ell rendered. I 
i Geo. Bledsoe, nxusic director for | 
I the high school, stated that othci | I equipment Is to be added just r . 
I little later, and when this arrives. | 
! the stage band xx ill be in position j 
I to do .some real strutting. It w-ill I 
be remembered that this group, a- I 

1 indix-iduals, w-ere in the contest at 
I .®lephenville recently, ami xxere 
' signally honored.
I Several visitors were present for j 
I the meeting.

Col. Hanell Is 
With Annys 1st 
Annored Kv.
C.A.MP DESHRT ROCK, Nev.—  

Army Lt. Col. Harrell Reagan, 
son of William Reagan, Cisco, has 
been getting firs-t hand combat 
training in atomic warefare at 
Camp Dc.sert Rock, Nev., proving 
grounxi o f the atomic bomb.

Crouched in a trench approxi
mately !*,R0() yarj.-x from “ ground 
zero,”  he recently witnessed the 
ninth nuclear blast in the spring 
.seriea— this one by air drop.

Shortly af'.er the explosion, he 
clambered out to take part in a 
mock attack on the deva.stated 
area.

It xxas the next to last test for 
which thou.sands of j-oops from 
all parts of the U. S. had gathered 
at Camn De.sert Rock to study ato
mic xxarfaro, its potential damage 
ami the defenses again.st it.

Colonel Reagan, whose wife, 
Harriet, is with him at For Hood. 
Tex., is as.signeJ to the 1st .Arm
ored Division.

He entered the .Armv in Septem
ber l!)2n and holds the Army of 
Occupation Medal for serxice in 
lanan and the Korean Servicr 
Ribbon.

McNabb €iven 
Special Plaque 
For Soil Work

in l^ t la n d  was wrecked along 
P C. .AfcNabb xx-ell known farm -) the same lines as Tom Pender- 

er xvho resides on Route 3, lUn- grast’s corrupt dynasty wrf! in 
gcr, xxas cited for his soil conser- Missouri.

Last Bite$ Foi 
Mi$$ Speimy, 19. 
Thi$ AHemoon

were scheduled for 3 p.m. today
Jack Muirhead Sr., the defeated at .he F in t Methodist Church, 

ex-mayor whose political machine' Rising Star.
AUo killed was Woodrow Kis. In- 

ger, 34, of McKinney.
Kathleen’s finance, Louis Way

ne Allgood. Denton, w-as injured 
in the collision. ‘They were en 
route to Denton where th<*y- were 
students at North Texas State Col
lege.

' .Allcood waa drixer o f ot»e car 
' and Kisiingtr the other.

Joe Nuessle, the District ,At- 
I torney with a mouth full of mints, 
in the fair way.

S'lneca Milton Hunt, attired in 
■ a darling little^ rrepe-de-chine 
I brow n ensamble w-ith brown ox
fords and a georgette .sportsman’s I Miss Spenny, daughter o f Mr. 
cap. and Mrs. Perry C. Spenny o f Kis-

Earl Frances, the jobial felloxx-. ing Scar, w-as to hax-e • receix ed 
).- . 1,. . — !. u— ji_i^— - next xveek from

'1

A. W. WAaFXMU)
. . Ikon CiMtrasMi of 
Nine Member RJC 
Q jveralag BoJy

Nearly
I holding jobs' today, mvking up al- 
i most 30 per cent o f the labor fore* t 

Pusiness and industry haw ■oni*; 
vien- wailing for more-*-> articwl-) 
stIv if they’ re vKung nml single, i 
without family rc.spon.-iibilities. i

Mrs. J. Horton 
Runner-Up In 
State SliM t
Mr. and .Mrs. Janie,' Horton re- 

tiimcJ late Sunday from Fort 
Worth, w-here they attended the 
State Ti-ap Shooters meet held 
Thur.-idny, Fridav, Saturday and 
Sunday, at the Fort Wot.h <iun 
Club.

Mr* Horton was defeated, w-hile 
defending her title of state champ
ion o f w-omen trap shooters. Mrs. 
Jack Coz o f Wichita Falls, shot 
98 ou: o f 10(1. while Mrs. Horto:i 
shot $9 out o f 11)0.

Twenty-five women compc .ed in 
t il ' shoot, Mrs. iloiton, said, 
which was many more thaw at any 
previou.-. meet.

vation work by the Breckenridge j 
Lions Club during the group’s ) 
mec.ing last Friday.

McNabb was presented a pla
que in recognition of his selection : 
a.s outstanding soil conic rx-ation | 
practitioner o f the Loxxer Cleat- 
Fork District.

McNabb xxas selected in the pro
gram to select outstanding persons diploma
in soil con.serx-g-.ion xvork by the i Dalton and Rosy Horner, NTSC.
Fort Worth Press and the Lions <^cfea‘ ed contsable candidate She was bom Nov. 30. 19$3. 
Club plaque was in recognition o f **’ * w rong ticket. and is survived by her parents and
his work and this honor. Mr Me- Chief of Posice Kay Laney who (tw o sisters, Ann .Marie Bpenny 
Nsbb wa.s prevented from being -’’•'’'P* conducted , of McKinney and Harriet Jean
present to accept the award, and , *''''’ *elf well. | Sjienny o f Rising Star.
Mac Mauklioff* local loil con5cr%*a- i  ̂ I*arkcr and launacll Hill —- * The Rev  ̂ IcCtklio Sejmour o f  ̂ i?- 
tion representative accepted it for rattling Eastland’s money in  ̂ eo, sur.erintendent o f the Ci.xro
hiir. Aheir pxockets xxith a .-adi.stir smirk - r r

Mauldin in accenting the award '°ti their face.s.
J. B. Johnson, pmwdered, puffed 

and looking like he had had a bath 
lately— thank, to Mr. Heck’s gen
erosity.

"W ell, its over, xx-e all had a lot 
o f \un— tho.se threataiiing to sue 
me may go ahead as you can’t get 
blo<»l out o f a turnip." .After all I 
am just a wart on the belly of 
progress— Ona* Dirk thp publish
er is the boy respion.sible— the 
)3iper is supprosed to publish only 
facts and as I have .-laid, “ I spoke 
only from the heart.”  May Peace ,
Be With A'ou.

• ated that McNabb is an arti\-e 
figure in conserving and building 
up soil resources, a co-ordinated 
nlan o f taking a little and giving a 
little bark.

.A number of (armors and ranch- 
■•rs xvas present at the meeting as 
invited guests.

'Please Don't'
Go To Wacor 
b  Citf's Plea
“ Don’t come to Waco”  xx-a.s the 

logan being broadra.-xt today by 
he city xxhich auffererl 5(1 million 
lollars damage and l l ; i  ueaths 
rom a toina. o one week ago to- 
lay.

.More than 30n skilled and un
skilled laboiers with pickup and 
lump trucks sought employment 
his morning only to he turned 
low n becau.se o f prex ious heavy 
respronse o f job-seekers from all 
pai Ji o f the U. S.

"The traffic yesterday was ter
rific.”  n Highway Patrol nffierr 
aid, "Cars were lined un on the 

Dallas-Waco highxx-av bumper to 
bumper for almost lOli miles, nxov- 
'ng at a snail’s pare. Most o f them 
xsere Sunday drivers ourious to sec 
the tomar o damage.

"W e appreciate the interest hut 
^or .he present, if you don’t hax-e 
bu.stness in Waro, p leae stay 
away.”

Color oevreption Is not confined 
to the higher mammals, says the 
National Geographic Soeie v. Ex
periments hax-e prox-ed that even 
rueh reptile- .ns giant tortoises caw 
distinguish Ixetw-ixcn shnde* of 
greon and blue.

Blevins Motoi 
Moved To Main 
Street Location
Blevins .Motor Co., local Chry

sler and Plymouth daaler, has 
moved his display room ami of(i- 
xms to $] I AA'est .Main. The move 
xxas neres.si(Bl(d following tht 
storm o f la.-q week, w-hen the 
building he occupied on West Com- 
meree, w as almost con plctely 
WTcckerl. During the hail stomi the 
t rain pipes from the roof were 
filled with hail with the result 
that .he roof eoflapiscd and cax̂ 'eil 
in, because o f the excessix-e weig
ht. It will he some time heforc 
the old building can be rejxoired or 
rebuilt.

In the new- location there is 
room for everything. .A nice front 
display room for new- cam, an
other spuiee for the upholstering 
denariment wed one for the re
pair shep and light and car tosting 
equipment.

Moving has b'mn completed and
Mr. Blevin.s and his associates may 
bo found f t  the nexv loratiou.

Methodist District, will official-*, 
a.-sisted hy the Rev. Earl Hamer, 
nastor of the Rising Ftar Fir t 
Methodist Church.

Fair W tothor * 
Due To Stay,
Soys Bureau
A bright sun and fair skies ope 

enexi the week over Ea.-.tland Conu- 
ty acres.

It was a sharp contrast over last 
week when several drenchlnga 
gave Eastland Countians final re- 

I lief after many mor..hs o f lain- 
! -hort weather.

The U. S. Weather Bureau thh 
I'oi-ninr forecast partly cloudy 

and mil ' weather for today and 
Wednesday.

The maximum mer'cury rea lings 
for both days was s la t^  for the 
bottom 80s. Tonight's low-— In the
r.Os.

The outlook for the Noi'.h Cen
tral and West Texas areos: Part
ly cloudy a»*d not much chan-*" H 
temneraturea Tue-wlay and M 'd- 
nesday.

Turib»¥ Growers 
Meet Tlmrsdoy
Members o f the Central Texas 

Turkey Growers Association are 
to m?et in Eaatland Thursday nit*v 
The nxeeting will h; neW in the 
court houac beginning at 8 p.m.

T h »  la to he a vary Important 
mee’/ng, and members are urged 
lo make thrii’ nlans to he present, 
according to Mrs. J. H. Tidw-elU 
sec retar}--t raodu rar.

HOUSE HOT7
Far CKsaslas Ahoaiwp CaoSM . x . 
MeClUhW MOTM OQUFMtT 

EaaMaad. Toaaa

A*. ■
i t  *  ̂ •t ,  i ( r
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*
Madaad County Boeord anUblished in 1»S1, connolidntod Au«. 81, 
1861. CbronicU —tnbliittod 188Tj T o l^ w n  onUbliabod 1»23. Knterad 
M Mcond cIm i  mnttor nt tho Pootoffieo at EuUand, Tozaa nndor tb* 
M l of CongroM of Morrb 8, 1879.

p.irfnt.H, Mr. and M;>. J. K. Uaiii- 
■scy and Mr. and .Mr.̂ f W. .M. Mvd- 

la.'t wi'ok.

Mr .and Mis. W. K. WulktT had 
ttciikrnd BUP'ts, tiu'ir ron-.

Waynr Walker and family of .San 
.\ntoiiio, and .Mute Walker and 
family of Luvinpton, N.M.

.Mr. . M. V. f ’ ro.rsley of Ifanper, 
virited frienda in Carhun thia aeek.

0. H. Dick. Monogcr Boy B. McCorfclo. Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick oad Joo Donaio, Publiohoro 
Pttbliahad Doily Aftoreooiii (Ezeopt Sotuidoy ond Monday) and Sun
day Maning.

gno wo.il l>y comer in rity
Ona month by earriar in city _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ona yjnc by mail in county _________________________
Ono yoar by mail in ctato __________ ______________________
Ona yaar by mail out of ita to ____________________________

.2U

.86
2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneoua reflection upon tho character, 
Itanding or ropu^tion of any penon, firm or corporation which may 
appear la the eoinmna of thia newapaper will be gladly eorraetod npon 
balag baaught to the atteatioa of the publiahaiu

• MEWS PROM
C A R B O N

Mr. and Mn. John Nicholas and 
children attended the funeral of 
Mn. Joe Campbell in Ciaco, Satur
day.

C M

Mr. and Mr.«. koyce M. (luhii 
and baby o f .Moreiici, .Ariz., ^pl'llt 
the r.eekend with their parent.-. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .MiGuha.

■Mr. and Mr>. Jerrel John.-on of 
Fort Worth, were weekend gue.-t.- 
of her parents, Mr. and Mn. Ned 
Morria.

Abe Hall o f Eunice X. M., »pent 
the wpekend viiitinfr hii parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. Hall.

n«e*i aea«r a M ts .. u u « t »
w tter ktfw m̂ ms r.rm«d.M jwm 

trw* lOT Ualnu Mieis* BKirlui.. InfM. 
•Stse. aUllale .  tout or oOotov.r roor .Sie 
troaklo ew r  So— o o .-h m i frooi K>oa u
f«* t  — WOKPCR lO L V I  oo4 Wuo*«r
UoClooMi iooo ooo So 0 row.

Boo lin o* (00 tSo Sor> lo iSo
sow for roo (olSo at S o «. 

WUNUBn SAtyVK 10 wStto. eroesol-*,
oottaaetto. Ho uelir oop-orou-o -*tofo for 
oSi'Oooo Got W O H Pra  SSt.VK ow4 
WOHOan MEDIOATKIi SOAP K -.. •• 
or IMOot tofuaird T ro '» •  tiOorfwl 
•roearoUoro Trr tSoao Jar or Tuba.

Sold in Eastland by Toomb* & 
Kichardaon, and Comer Drug 
Stores; or your hometown druggmt.

Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Sherrel! 
and children o f Dallas, vitited over I 
the weekend with hia parents, Mr. ■ 
and Mn. S. S. Sherrell.

Mr*. .Allie Campbell returned 
home la-«t week after an extended 
visit with her daughter, Mr.-. He 
well McGaha, and .Mr. McGaha of 
Clifoii, .Arizona.

Mr. and .Mr-. Hill Kam.-ey and' 
Koni- o f Morenci, .Ariz., \isited their ^

V /E  P A Y  Y O U  U P T O  
FU LL LIST PRICE  
FO R  THE TIRES Y O U
tr ad e  o n  n e w  . . .

d o u b l e  ^ G L E S

VVorl. '̂s finest
A ll-N Y lO N  CORD 

postenger cor tires . . . 
o More bruiso reslstent.
B Up to 26*0 ir.oie IreoJ 

t'epth.
• Up to 42*0 mere nen- 

tkid milecigc.
«  romous "Resisi-o-skid'

tread design gives you 
akiJ protection trow all 
onglot.

WE WILL REPLACE ANY GOOD YEAR DOUBLE EAGLE 
NYLON TIRE FREE OF CHARGE THAT DEVELOPS 
AN IMPACT BREAK REGARDLESS OF TIME OR 

MILEAGE THAT YOU HAVE RUN THE TIRE.

LUCAS’S
Humble Service Sta.
302 E Main Phone 9537

DODGE Offers YOU 
MORE Value than Ever!

prices lower-̂ 60§® to *201*2!

Step In for the be.st deal in town , . .
a Dodge priced below many models in the 
lowest-priced field.

Step Up to the Mobilgas Economy
Winner that topped all other “ eights” 
on performance.

Step Out in the nimblest piece of
Jive action on four wheels . . . The Action 
Car for .\ctive Americans.

Sp0c tficM um t and  equipm ent subjnet lo chanpt u/Ukout nntica,

m
See Your Dependable Dodge-Plymouth Dealer . . . N O W

McGRAW  MOTOR CO.
416 S. Swumaa St. Fhoau 80

j Mr. and Mr.--. John Nicholu* and 
children, and .Ml. and Mi;-. Tom
my Nichola.* and children of l.;i.*t- 
land, attended the singing at the 
coli-eum in Ft. Worth, Saturday 
night.

W ajjie Campbell o f Fort Worth 
i.-< visiting his mother, .Mr.-. Allie 
Canipbeil, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehoy I ’ssery and 
children of Biownwood, w e r e  
guest.* over th,-weekend o f their 
parent.-*, -Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. I'sw iy  
ami Ml. and Mrs. W. K. Walker.

Ml. anil Mr.-. I‘. I.. Price ol 
M. ■xi:i, sp<‘ iit tli«> weekcMiil with her 
parent.-, .Ml. and .Mr.. N. .Morri.-.

.Mrs. I.. 1,. Kiiig.sljcrTy of .Merkel, 
is vi.dting her mother ,Mrs. J. W. 
fansoni, and her sister, Mi.-is Kt ba 
Ransom, who is recovering frdm 
surgery in the Hlackwell ho.-pital.

M IsH A l ic e  ( i e r i t r y  o f  Isubh'>cl:, 
v is ite d  r e lu t it c s  und fiien d .s  h e n ' 
o \ e r  th e  W eeken d .

M r.«i. M. A. Thoma.'  ̂ o f Andrews

AUTOM ATIC
GAS WATER HEATERS 

20 CM, Copaclty 
Price Only

i4 9 .V 5

PULLMAN SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Garden Hose
10 Guarontee

50 ft. Reg. Price 9.80
$7.95

25 ft. Reg. Price 5.75
$4.95

PULLMAN SUPPLY 
COMPANY

a ca»« w b«r« ir^atar
skill BSaikB lowar Cott.

OUR BODY EXPERTS N o f 

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

—THEY’RE FASTER.

Wa aava monav hy amplojr* 
inf Ihaml Yoa tava bf am- 
ployiaf uat

SCOTT
Body Works

Eastland Pbon. 977

vUited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Mi.-. Clayton Rhyme 
W. Jackson, last weekend.

of Kastlanil, Mr. and Mrs, Jess 
I Hagan, and Mr. aM'^-Mit*. Smoky

Weekend and .Sunday- guests o fi |.i .̂asu„t Hill, Mrs. MuiTTe
.Miss Bess Thurman o f Midland, Mr. and Mrs. W. .S. McGaha were i>__

pent the weekend with her moth- Mr. and Mrs. KIdridgt Kuykendall j \ e
1 , Mrs. Klla Thurman. and Mi. and Mrs. Douglas Kelley .Mrs. U-e I-lelds of Carbon.

J. 11. Rhyme is visiting his son, 
Jake Rhyme and family in ban 
.\ntonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Abels nnd 
children o f .Mcrtzori, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Able.* o f .Mpine, visited 
his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 11. V. 
.Vble.-., over the weekend.

•Ml. and .Mr.s. Louis Torgsoii nnil 
son of San .\ntonio, were weekend 
ruest* o f her pnieiit.-, .Mr. niid

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BDILDIHG BLOCKS 

Now YOU can •nloy low first coit. Qulckor CoiuUufr 
u t l  l ! l , «  u V k^P  Exponjo.
Picmlumi. Soring* on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Biotiieis Block Co.
Phone 620

For W ednesday Only

FROZEN OCEAN

Perch Lb.

FROZEN OCEAN

Catfish .4 9 c
CABELL'S FROZEN

D - Zert...... ...... ,.„„69c
AZALEA

Oleo .I 9 c
CarroLs lOcCello Bog WW w r

FRESH A

Blackeye Peas A
3LICED

Bacon'

! 2 & C

. 63 c
BEEF

Short Ribs .29c
CHUCK

Roast .  39c

v O U A L I T Y g

Jomei Watson. Mgr.

400 SOUTH SEAMAN EASTLAND

F R EED O M  TO S E L L  IS  V IT A L  TO U S A L I__
Eight decades ago 707. of oil gainful workers in the U.S.A. toiled in agriculture Today farms and factories, put together, account for less than 407o* '
Where do the rest serve? Chiefly in distribution, .which includes the physical movement of products to buyers, and all forms of selling, advertising and sales promotion at the manufacturing, wholesale, and re

tail levels, as well as the widely varied services reloted to the maintenance and use of American products. With over 607o of our total labor force falling outside of farm and factory employment, obviously sales
men on the front line of selling contribute greatly to the productivity, prosperity and the World's highest standard of living rnjoyed by the U.S.A.

Without sales a business fails and jobs vanish. No matter how good a product may be, it must be sold in competition with other goods. A salesman sometimes finds his products not truly competitive. He then 
exercises tremendous pressure on his employer for better products, lower prices, or teth. Thus competitive selling greatly influences the progress of American prosperity.

Countries where selling is inefficient, restricted or eliminated generate far less wealth, happiness and security.
Competition, especially competitive selling, is a great American Freedom. Let us preserve it to assure Progress For All Our People.

ANNOUNCMENT
W e're Happy to moke this announcement, Because it means a New Store for Eastland . . .  Known as PULLMAN SUPPLY CO M PAN Y.
This is a preliminary announcement, so that you can get acquainted with our new store and see what we carry in stock now. From time 
to time we will add to our present stock new merchandise.

PULLMAN SUPPLY CO.
Electrical SappUes and Fixtures - Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures - Small Hardware - Garden and Lawn Tools - Pipe • Pipe Fittings - Small Tools - Brass Fittings

of All Hinds ^
Henry PullfSad, Owner

PHONE 270 Ea s t l a n d ; T EX A s^ ' " e a s t  m a in  s t . h w y . so

-s'

J* -*

*. •- T/t-

-V 'll ̂ *1 fc I adw* iw
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W A D L E y 
Refrigerator Senriee 

•aA AppUanee Repolrs 
1310 Green SL 

Phone 281

ApyHi a m  • f al— A  8m  t l— 
PMaUaf A EIm I.

C IS C O  
Appliciiic* C # .

Cfieo> Tea
414

Pike Plonted In 
Two Texas Lakes
Even greater variety for Tex

as’ fresh water fishermen is ex-

 ̂ The historic event took place at 
pec ted from the release this week 
o f walleyed pike in two widely 
separated lakes, according to the 
Chief Aquatic Biologist of the 
Game and Fish Commission.
Lake Travis near Austin and in 
Devils Lake near Del Rio. These 

'two lakes were found to pr>viJe 
suitable habitat for the walleyes 
which prefer clear water and lan- 
(fy bottoms. The one million pike, 
provided by the United States Fish 
£  Wildlife Service, were hatched 
at the San Marcos Federal hatch
ery.

Walleyes, which heretofore have

occurred mainly in northern lakcf, 
are among the better fish for food 
purposes. In fact, explained the 
Chief Aquatic Biologist they rate 
as the epicurean’s delight In the 
areas where they are prolific.

uFrthermore, he added, fishing 
for walleyes is considered superior 
sport. They may be caught either 

^rolling or still fisfting and have 
l)oen caught casting.

The O iie f Aquatic Biologist 
suggested that Texans learning to 
troll for walleyes may have to 
learn a new technique. The pre
ferred bait is a large minnow. A 
long leader is desirable and some 
walleye experts like a medium six- 
ed spinner and sove even use a 
double spinner.

They may be caught around the 
clock but the Chief Aquatic Bio- 
logi^t said the best lurk ordinarily 
is just at dusk or later when the

Texas Peach 
Ciop b  Slated 
OveiLastYeai -

aojqt uam ajoui ‘s|aqsnq 000‘e90‘ t 
}S ioio qjsad ssxox SSiit aaitoad 
-eo.td oqt peov|d /fspssnqx ajniina 
-liSy JO luaiu;j»djfj g a  »qx '

walleyes move in to feed along 
the shore or along the sand bars.

He said t,ie actual testing of 
walleyed fishing techniques will 
have to be delayed a year or two 
until the newly hatched fingerling.; 
attain some growth. He said that 
if the species thrive, the first gen
eral results should become known i 
by the spring of 1955.

times the sixe of la.,t year's short 1 
crop.

, be about eight per cent below the 
average for the past ten years.

The U.SDA said a good crop la 
. in prospect for all important dis- 
j  tricts. On the Edwards Plateau,
! trees have set more fruit than 
' needed for a full crop and foliage 
, has unusually good color.

There has been sufficient cool 
1 weather this year for normal dor-

i>ancy and pi'actuaMy no damage 
ha.s resuKed from freexes.

CALL M l FUR CLASSIFIKO

Rool Estota
J. C ALU80N 

FMm  M7 . RM W.

Croquat Sets
A Family Gam*

Set of Six
R*vj. 1€.4S. Only . . .

$14.95
Reg. 11 95, Only . . .

$9.95
FULLMAM SUPPLY 

COMPAMT

TbeM Things Happened in 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a casualty toll o f two million. 
Deaths totaled 37,600. Speed killed 13,480 and injured 600g 
000 more. Drivers under 25 had 24% of the fatal accidents 
but constituted only 15% of the total drivers. Statistics show 
that of every car owner who had one or more accidents in 1962 
would decrease that number by one, car insurance would be 
cut in half in 1954. Let’s ail try it.

I f  It ’s Insurance, W e W rite lt|

io ri Bofidor & Company
CaatlaM 1 »M

musmm-
to get rid of your OLD, too-smoll 
wofR-out rofrigorotorl

Trodo it in on this Big, Boontifnl...

m e i D A I R E !
Men SpoM for Froitn F*odsl
Keep tela of Ice ewbet, doiiorft, pockofei, 
leflevera olwayt *n hand.

Extra Reomintss fmr m ry kind of foodi
leta *f l*n boltl* spec*, tpeclol handy plates 
fer small items, ream for • wetermelen.

Rrally Soft CoM fraM top to bottomi
Keep feeds safe end feed  in any kind of 
weather. Plenty of reserve capacity— lowest 
eperaHny expense.

lasting Boooty and Sordkol
Top yvallty In cabinet censtrucNen, Insuletteii, ' 
design end finish give mer* value fee every 
doHer.

14 MMIm  Ify irs

I't ift.wrtnl

•  O ra

»i*w m v Q i i^  , ^ - A l r a
• «  »»•* neTe? ^ * fc e W . -

800040

8A S y

Lamb Motor Company
M U s I t e t a

YOU’LL iHJO Y  

THIS SUM M ER...

IF YOU’LL 
DO THIS

NOW!

CHICK .Y p U X Ik IC T R IC A l COOUNO IQ U IF M IN T

You can help Reddy Kilowatt do a better cooling job for you all summer long

if you’ll make oure your cMling equipment ia in good operating condition.

Small portablo fans uonally require only deoning and oiling. Large units,
. f
ouch M evaporative coolen, attic fans and refrigerated room

f .w.

air conditioners, will probably need expert Rttention
k- t

from your electric appliance or air eondltioning dealer.

Attend to tMe t o ^  and enjoy greater

, aonmer eomfort from yonr eoottnf egnipnent

T IX A t  IL IC 7 R IC  S IB V IC I  C O M PA N Y
.W.APKUNAMarager

Scrap Iron - - Cast Iron - - Copper - - Brass - - Radiators
Old Batteries

The non<ferrous metal market and also the Iron market continues to weaken. We tranklT odynlt .that we do not know whot the stopping prlc# will be as it all depends on developing condltkons from day to day. 
At the present time we cannot sell any metals or scrap iron- For this reason we ora trying to h jf ejcttemely emtions sine* we could take a heavy loss by putting our prices to our consumers agerinst which to

work. W* cannot obligate ourMlves to purchase metal and scrap Iron unless we make' some soles. .
The prices w* pay now are against the sales which we already hoe*, but if w* was buying agaimt todays nuuliet the ^ices would bore to be lower.
Sine* thoM ar* not times covered by O.P.S. prices we con always expect fluctuating pricM and inll jnst hovR to work ogoinst same accordingly. Conditions hove changed somewhat and supply and demand is

we ralji^ pay pricM to our customers against w'hich w* think'we could pay at the present time.

iMturally ^oing te govern prices. When the large inventories which consumers hove on hand at the preoaot tinm or* eat coosldenahly, a demo nd' will spring up and we will be able to mofeo bottm'pricM to our cust- 
;. We do ndt fMl thfrt oor customers should get panicky but go along under existing conditToiis OM work o^pst preveiling p^ces. Whan the market levels off scrap will move the same as it always has and theomers. We do ndt fMl thfrt oor customers should get panicky but go along under existing eonditTeiis OM work 

volume, we feel, may not be os great but should be fair if tb* priCM do not coUapM eomplotoly.
W* have tried to make the preMnt picture as clear as possible and hoping It will b* of some benefit te all our customers.

BRING TOUR SCRAP m q ^  AND METALS TO OUR YARD AND GET A  FAIR PIUCB.
We bay ajmI sell pipe, pipe f Ittings, stroctoral steel, plate steel, angle ireo, HUbasM, I-beam, channal Iron, raiaf e rd o f staaL

WE ARE CERTIFIED RONDRD PVRUC WBIGHERJ 
PUBUO WBfCRlIIG nnriTED

Fairbaftir-Morse Fcole - 100,000 Poand Capacity - SO Foot Long

\
HKMRY PULLMAN

A S T L A N
IRON and METAL CO.

PHONE 270 EAST MAIN ST. r. 80
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W est Texas Still 
Suffering From 
Arid Conditions
While mins ^ent mo^t streanu 

in Kast Texas ovei iiioir banks in 
April, West Texas an.i the I’an- 
hiinillt* remained dry, the State 
Water Iteard said '.oduy.

The board saiil W. s» Texas re

mained in a drous-ht condition. The 
»ur\'ey showed no flood runnoff 
in the I ’ecos Kiver basin and very 
little in the I'pper (.'oloradu River.

Sufficient rain occurred in the 
North Concho Kiver basin to start 
a -eep flov. at the Kauirinir station 
near Carl.sbad, the first since July.

The Canadian Kiver near .\ma- 
rillo flowed at only :t per rent of 
the averuite -April flow. The Ked 
Kiver and l ’ p;>er Kraxo-' Kivers

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

were far below normal in .April.

Biomydrin, a new na.sal aprry, 
has proved capable in some rasc.s 
o f rendering the mucoua mem
branes in the no.se completely free 
from sinusitis and allergic basteri- 
al infections after but one day’s 
clinical treatment.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

By Merrill Blosser

Deei Losses 
Are Related

HOT LICKS LARRY./^ D6E-

PR_ . virapi.

/A MAMe

BORTVir 
PROM UKff

. peo»Tis«o .

wcer Mtss spRisteTi'/e. 
O N f OP MY HI6+4 , 
SCHOOL ‘T'ACMERS/

LOURED'
Dee - ,
lOHTEP/

/
'rtfP, S O M t  O P  M Y  BEST  PIALS A w  
PAMQOS ^ M P U E A O C A S . 'T W E Y b  S C  _ 
TWe B N O  O P  TWE EARtW JU ST  TO DO

- j  A » -
IM PUEAOCAS.'TW EYb S O  TO

SO LOWI. 
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ME A PAVOR > Y e s . ae

Y mSM it SMOOLDa 
BE A Sim p l e  
m a t t s r . to  s eT  
o w e  OP THCM 
AND MIS BAND
TO WALK A PEW 
SHORT aUOCKI
■Rj TME SENIOR. 

PROM/

:S

The Executive Secretary of tha , 
! Game and Fish Commission report- 
\ e<l that some seasonal losses to the ' 
‘ South Texas deer herds have been | 
* reported. j

He said Game Warden Supervis- ■ 
or Herbert Wanl o f Catarina and i 
..<e\ era! o f his wardens described 
comparatively heavy coyote kills, I 
during the winter months. They 
attributed the predation to a short 
rodent population and added that 
the coyotes now have changed 
their diet since late berries began 
ripening.

Meanwhile Game w'arden W il
liam H. Gooch of Kaymondvilla 
called attention to the case o f a 
ISS'J fawn, discovered in an em
aciated condition which, a post 
mortem showed, had baen attack
ed by stomach worms.

Ernest G. Marsh Aesistant Dir
ector o f Wildlife Raetoration for 
the Commission, wrote Gooch, 
"This parasite generaly is present 
in both domestic and wild stock

but it rarely does serious damage 
to the ho.'t animal except at times 
when the host animal is in relative
ly poor phyiical condition.

"The past several yeefs of 
drought conditions in your coun
try has undoubtedly contributed 
to a general dietary deficiency a- 
mong stock. This would be greater 
among deer with 1*** control be
ing exerted on their population 
density and with less supplemental 
feed in their diet. This deficiency, 
which would not necessarily be 
readily apparent, creates the per
fect condition for the parasite to 
pro.sper. Though most animals 
would naturally recover from the 
subsequent severe depletionary

effects of this parasite’s activity, 
the host animal normally becomes 
visibly weakened. In this latter 
stage, bacterial infectloni are most 
likely to develop and cause further 
incapacitation o f the. host. Preda
tion increases greatly. These loses 
will continue normally until the 
range reaches an optimum condi
tion in the spring. As body nour

ishment is Increased, the parasites 
are thrown o ff.”

FARMS - RANCHES 
PmtBeoBt *  JoliMoa 

BEAL B8TATB 
City Fiopw ty

Garden Tools
Plumbing SuppllM 
Electrical Supplie* 

Small Tool!
Small Hardware 

House Wore

PULLHAN SUPPLt 
COMPANY

ALLEY OOP By V, T. Hemlir
MV WIFE » —  
MU.EO 1 
fOÔ  hSAE 

SNP

, BE THIS THE WHETSTONE OF 
, vOuR 3WORP; LET 3R1EP 

CONVERT TO ANu EK;
BLUNT NOT T^e HEART, 

^ ENKA»^ IT'

> r -

‘ ' 1 > 1 

'  ja w

.. BRiNis THLXl Th is  FIENO^M i im
OF SCOrUANO AMO ^  MACBETH 13 '
MV3ELF-. w ith in  ktv , RIPE FDR 6*W.KINS...
SWOKTra UENCTH 5E7 KECEAE WHAT CHEER i*!
h im ; if he tiCAPk. / VOU fvxy; th e  NXiHT 
HEAM.N KJROIVE i IS UDNG TH/U NEVER a.\Tli’ ■' 

HIM TOO/ FINt^TMEOAV
_i • • r .

V-'V

5r-\ ‘I',7 r7

EAST TERMS EASY TERMS

M c € R A W  M O T O B  CO.
416 So. Seaman WWIB 10

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

SftC/AlS
O

FOR EARLY 

IN THE WEEK 

SHOPPERS

PLUS

DOUBLE

G R E E N  S T A M P S
With $3.00 Purchase Or More

•  • •

' im p e r ia l  p u r e  c a n e

Sugar 10 Lb.
Bag

Comfortable Cab!
HOLLANDALE

Oleo
ARMOUR'S STAR

Lb.

Franks ..4 9 c
CHOICE BEEF JM

Seven Roast
FRESH

Ground . Lb.

FRESH

T o m a to e s
Cartons 27c

N ew  *’ DRIVfRIZED”  CABS provide Rving-reem 
xemfert, ru t driver fatigu..' N ew  one-piece curv.vl 
windahield— 56% bigger! .New 4 ft. wide rear win
dow! Deeper aide wind..wa! N ew  wider aeata have 
new non-aag apringa and new counter-ah.K'k aenC 
aauMrm.' N ew  wider-opening d.iora! New  puah- 
batton door handlea! Step into the /iriierioed fa b  
o f a new Ford Pickup at your Ford iMaler'a— take 
a ride—you’U fiod it'a a brand-new experience!

Tota lly  n e w  from  Ik e  lire* up l Ford  F-lOO 
I'irk u p , O .V .W . 4,800 Iho. W ith  a b ig  2- 
engine choice — the world-fam oua 106-h.p. 
'I'ru i k V-8, moat powerfu l engine in Pickupn 
tfK lay, or the lO l-h .p . 1» w -F r ic t io n  Cost 
Clipper .Six— Gtere's the pow er you  need

to  get jobs done fast! N e w  bolted  con it tn i?  
tion  P ickup  box  g ives  added stnm gth 
and r ig id ity . 4H cubic foo t payload  apace!' 
N e w  overlapp in g ta ilga te  rraiata b e t t in g  
o r  tw iating! N e w  togg le -type  latches. L o w  
load ing h e igh t—ju s t o ve r  tw o  fe e t. j

FRESH

S E E . T H E M
I

^ O D A V ; S A V E  T IM E ^ e ^ S A V E  M O N E Y , L A S T  LO N O E A

Mohor Company

Blackeyed
2 Pounds

y m r  \ n \G 6 \ x
100 East Main 1 Eastland

'GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS & TRUCKS*'

■t — i - 4
,Ju.
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdTartUlag Hat—— (Minimnm A4 Sate 70c)

Tima
TIni— 
Tbn— 
Tiro— 
Tim— 

8 Tim— 
7 Tim— 
I Tim—

p—trocd Sc 
p—word 5e 
p—word 7c 

. p—word Be 
p— wordlle 
p—word 13c 
p—word 15c 
p—word 17c

'Tills rate appU— to eonaccutt— odltioiia. Skip nia 
..ds must take the oac>tlma Inscrtloa rote).

Sodal Calendar
May 19th —  Slave Brrakfaat, 

Senior and Juiiiora, <i a.m. HinK- 
liiiK I,ak«.

May 20— Music Study Club’s fi
nal prorram o f season, 3:30 p.m. 
Woman’s Club.

» FOR SALE
FOR SA I.£ : Baby chicks. Uatches 
each Monday of hiKhest quality 
chicks. $6 per and up. Nine 
breeds. Write fo* Pnea L ist Star 
Hatchery. Baird. Tax.

FOR RENT
IFOR RkiNT: Onfurmsed apart
ments. East side o f square. Phono 

I 633.

May 21st— Thursday Afternoon 
Club’s luncheon, 1 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.

May 21— Bingo Nixht 8 p.m. 
Lakeside Country Club.

May 26th— Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta SiKroa Phi, 7:30 p.m. Hill 
White home, 103 Bswt Lens.

May 26th— Stag Night 8 p.m. 
laikeside Country Club.

FOR S A L E :» Spencer home, 602 
S. liillcrosL I*hone 660-W after 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Paint Sale this week. 
White hvuss{ iiaint %2.TJ gallon, 
satisfaction dr your money back. 
Reed’s L'phoUlering Shop, 208 W. 
Commerce.

FOR KENT: Ouvrntown upstairs 
apartmant, nedly decorated, fur
nished. Bills, paid 946 month. 
Phone 892.

j  FOR RENT: Four room unfurniah- 
I ed house. Call 890-W.

FOR S.VLE: Evaporative Coolers, 
all slew installed. Hamncr Appli
ance Store.

FOR SALRt Phileo Television 
Rets, with Golden Grid Tuncta In- 

' stalled. Hamntr Appliance Store.

FUR .HALE: Sweet potato slips. 
Porta Rican. Pick Pennington, 
Gorman Highway 8.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone U62U. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Six room furnished 
cottage, also four and five room 
unfurnished apartments. Tolopbono 
466.

FOR RENT: Ono and two hadroem 
apartments. 612 Plummer.

FOR SALE: Ijirge 2-whoel trail
er with tarpaulin. Phone 1.14-W.

FOR SALE: Nice fryers. See Her
man Juidan, Flatwood.

FOR SAI.E: Five mom house, 
brei'xwuy, tile kitchen and bath. 
14 Un square feet floor spaeg. See 
George Fox, Sr., at Texaco Station 
across from Post Office.

FOR SALE CHEAP: Good used 
doors, windows, one commode, 
kitchen cabinet, sink, wall ease and 
same beaverboard and '  lumber. 
Phone 2‘J4 or 147, lianger.

FOR SALE: 2 sows, 1 gilt, 19 
pigs. Tip Arthur, Morton Valley.

FOR SALE: I have some bargains 
in city property and farms. See 
me before you buy. R. S. Hill, 
205 E. Main.

('OR SALE: Baby buggy, $6. High 
chair $3, 217 South Oak.

FOB SALE: Pheasant eggs 63.75 
setting or 25c each. Phone 662 
103 South V’ irginia.

FOR S A L E : All kinds o f television 
supplies, antennas, masts, lead in 
wire, etc., f.V. sets from 61.99.9.S 
iig„ Western Auto As.-ociate Store.

FOR S.\LE; 1-11 Fariiiall a n d  
equipment. , .
1-F 20 Farmall.
16 f.;. Case rombine.

1-12-10 M <M Grain Drill.
19 inch disk Int. Oneway, can be 
seen at 609 So. Maderia St., East- 
land. I f  interested write I.eo 
Brooks, Rt. 1. Carbon.____________

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apartmant 
7,10 West Patterson.

FOR LEASE: Well equipped Ser
vice Station, good location. See 
Pat Thomas, phone 9612.

FOR RENT; Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call 394-J.

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment, 
aUo three rooms unfurnished. Pri
vate bath. Phone 320 after 4:30 
p.m. c.ill at 700 S. Seaman.

LEG A L N O TICE
ORDER NO. 1

In compliance with an order pa.ss- 
ed by Commissioners' Court of 
Eastland County, Texas, .May 6th, 
A. U. I96:i and duly entered In 
the Minutes o f Commissioners’ 
Court of Eastland County, Texas, 
wherein I was appointed Commis
sioner to offer for sale the two 
Tracts o f land, No. 1 and No, 2, 
Ptarl McNurlen, John Housa Sur
vey, In Eastland County, Texas, 
at public auction at Courthouse 
door In Ea»tl«nd rourtv, 
and In eomptlance with Artlcla 
1677 Revised Civil Statutes of 
Toxas, I will on tho 27th day of 
May, A. O. 1963, at 10:00 o’clock 
a.m. offar said Tracts No. 1 and 
No." 2, Pearl McNurlen, John 
House Survey, Eastland County, 
Texas, for sale at public auction 
at Courthouse door o f Eastland, 
Eastland County, Texas, reserving 
the right to reject any and all bids.

Frank Castleberry,
Commissioner.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room | 
house, also tomato plants for sale, i 
114 E. Hill.

• HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED: Automotive 
Salesman. A goo<l opportunity for 
the right man. Apply Leveille Mo
tor Company, Ranger.

W ARFORD—
(Contta—d Fvom Pax* 1>

by the Southwest’s leading senior 
colleges and with President R. N. 
Cluck, a veteran in junior college

W ANTED
WANTBD: Do you neod a watar 
well driRedT If ao write G W 
Griffin, Oldon, Taxu, or pbooa 
601, E astkH

N O TICE
NOTICE: Announcing the opening 
o f a new and second hand store, 
1J8 N. Seaman. We buy, sell or 
trade used furniture. A. H. W il
liamson.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Seal bids will be received by The 
Carbon independent School Dis
trict for the sale of property dge- 
cribed.
Kids are to be opened at 8 p.m. 
June 2, 195,1.
1 composition nnlined frame build
ing 16 feqt by 48 feet to be mov
ed. We resei-N-c the right to re
fuse any and all bids.

610,030 A  YEAR
Or more is your first year earn
ing potential i f  you qualify for 
the sales position offered by one 
of the fastest expanding compan
ies In the Maintenance Industry. 
Profit-Sharing Contract and large 
unit sale assures far above aver
age earnings. Highly specialised 
products have eliminated compel-' 
ition. Mailings and Trade Journal 
Advertising round out aggressive 
and sound program. I f  you a re ' 
between SO and 60, have car, and 
have had seme direct selling ex- I 
perieme, write Colonial Refin ing' 
A Chemical Cenipany, National 
Broadenstine Company Bldg., Cle- | 
veland 14, Ohio. *

W ater Closets
Close Coupled

BOWL AND TANK 
(Loss Seat

Price Only

$24.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

administration, now heailing uiir 
institution anil instituting u con
structive program for growth and 
rrogrers in coming years, we feel 
that Ksiiger Junior College has u 
v e iy i promising future, indeed,” , 
Warford said.

” Our branch schools o f Ranger 
Junior College at Albany and 
Breckenridge, operated under the 
capable supervision of R. F. Webb, 
have been most successful and 
helpful to scores of veterans,” 
Warford declared and revealed 
that Veterans Administration re
gional officials in Dallas have been 
highly complimentary regarding 
KJC’s faculty aVid facilities in its 
educational program for war vet
erans.

Chairman Warford also pointed 
out tha. the college’s Fine .Art.c 
Department, under the supervision 
of Fred Paumgurdner, is “ far 
above the average found in col
leges of our rank.”

Commentirg on athletics. War
ford was enthusiastic about Ran
ger Junior College’s bright pros
pects for a highly succes.sful sea
son in Pioneer Co-feresce grid 
competition next fall. “ We feel,” 
he said on behalf of the regents, 
“ that Dick Henderson, now head 
football coach and .®nm Aill.«, new 
assistant mentor, will have a verv 
balanced nrogram— not only in 
football but in all phases of athle
tic* during the eoming year."

Warford, a native Eastland 
Countlan. who was b«m  at Gor
man. reslgneil as orlnclnal of Ran
ger High School in 1947 to found 
his pre*er.. ma-' nublishing firm. 
Social Science Laboratories. Inc., 
which no«’ furnishes millions of 
peoject nrohler' msns to thousands 
o f public schools over the United 
States.

fon  o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Warforil, the new chairman 
o f the KJC board of regents grad
uated from old Desdemona High 
School in 1927. He was awarded a 
B. S. degree from Abilene Chris
tian College, AbHene, in 1935, and 
received his M. Ed. degree, major
ing in social science, from the 
University o f Texas, Austin In 
1941.

Warford served as principal of 
Alameda school, now a part o f the 
Ranger educational system, later 
headed Gorman’s elementary 
school, and was priucipal of the 
Desdemona school prior to joining 
the Ranger High faculty as speech 
instructor in 1936. For three 
years, 1939-1942, Warford was 
head o f the speech department of 
Brownwood High School, Brown-

CRAIO rUHNITDRE

•UV • MU AM 
riM*l.e MsPuet. WsHc SWws. 

KMtrUel Aaatleo*. Maelr
PhoM 807

wood. Mr ri'turned to H.in.'rr in 
lIM.'l a:- piinci|ial uf Ranger lli':h 
School and held that po: . until 
1947 when he resigned to devote 
his full time his man publish
ing enteriiri..e which is constantly 
expanding.

Wacfm ;’s wife is the foTme* 
Miss Opal Jo Fuller, daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mm. T. J. Fuller of Gor- 
n-an. The couple has two children 
— Tommy Gene, ll-year-old son, 
nnd a ilaughter, I ynda Kay. 7. 
Both ere students at llodge.-Oak 
Park Elementary School.

Th» Warfords Br« members of 
the First Hantist I'hurch in Ran
ger. Warford also i« a member tif 
the Ranger l.ion.s Club, the Elk.- . 
Club, the Ranger rhiim'-er of Com
merce, and the Ran-.-er Retail .Mer
chants Assn.

The new chairman of the Ran
ger Junior f'ellege board of re
gents has to'sisters ant two bro
thers His sisters are .Mrs. .1. ?' 
Moselev o f Route 1. Ranger, and 
Mrs. H. J. Nash. .Ahile-e. And hi- 
brothers ar« R. F. Warford of 
Breckenridge and L. L. Warfor«l 
o f Baytown.

60,000 Enrolled  ̂
For Checking of 
Cars For Safety i
"IMymouth L**aler.t throUKhou-. 

the country' Kmvc more than 60,000 ’ 
trchnii-mn. ciirulleH in a 

tniinink*" T»roirrum which a^nure  ̂
motori.’At.< of excellent .service in 
the H'ifety of automobile.-,’ ' I ’ ly- 
moiith tieneral .Sale- M.iiiajer, 
William J. Bin! today.

“ Our dealers are W'el|-.«taffed i 
and A ei)-e<)uir>p«> 1 to particitiati 
in the national uu on jbile -afety 
check proirram Ihir month,”  he
►aid. “ Safety checkirff ir ti.....eij
( oiitinuoiiJtly in onr M i di*r Teeh* 
ni< .. .. .Service ( ’onference, hut 
AO al.'O le>Iie\r it N a utomI idea 
to set a.'ide a N'ecial month for 
thi.- purpose. I hope that million- 
of motoristr ake lime this month

to have their earr rhetkel for 
afety, It*a the . ensiblc thinj; to 

do."
A h evidence of Blymouth'a inter

est in safety. Bird diadoiM'd that 
the factory haj* now di.stribu<ed, 
mainly through its dealers, nearly 
u half million copie.*̂  o f “ Good liri- 
vinjr I'ractiees,”  a booklet which 
►tIe:iae  ̂ the four factors which, in

the opinion of 1 Ivrnouth officials, 
aru • cntial to .ate driving. The/ 
are, “ ( ourtoBy, Control, Car Con
dition and Commori Sense."

“ We think -hat the fellow who 
keeps hiM car in afe drivinic condi- 
liuii U  likely to u safer driver 
in every other respect." Bird .said*

Ove

Karl

Votaiaa* WalcMio 
Poet N«. 413R 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

MooU Sad oad
4tk  Tbar»d «T

S:00 p.M.
Boyd Taaaov

Q U ALITY  renovatinjT on any 
type o f Mattress- job too 
larire or small.

Jones Mottress Company
703 Ave. A. PK S61 CUco

Om  Or'” Sonrlc*
M lU .., ▼ « » »  _ . / - » ■  T .

SKULTI STUDIO
rias  Pmmm

HAanjkw*

POLIO 61S.OOO POLICY

Tw elv, dread diseases and blind
ness coverage. 612. family group. 
66 individual. 5Ira. Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texas.

Complete
SPECIAL

S Ft. Steel Tub. Chino 
Closet, China Basin.

All Fittings and Trim

$139.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

For
MONUMENTS

Of Dlsttnetloo 
coll

MBS. ED ATCOeX
Oar year, o f axp.risaca ea- 
abla. aa la give yaa p raag . aad 

rtaaa. Mrvlea.

Sae display at 206 Ava. E. or 
call 183 for appuintniaol

J-U-S-T A MINUTE
YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM YOUR

BUICK-PONTIAC DEALER
Bun k -iuper .l-i|«or ■ <Ja-̂ . Rudiu, b. atrr, -uul $ 7 0 ^  

* cover.-, white tire.-, original and clean . . .  .p# s.#

'A Y  Chrysler 6 Windsor club coupe. Radio, heater, C A Q C  
• '  really nice and clean at low price o f .............

 ̂ Club Coupe. Kydramatir, radio, C A Q E  
^ h e a t e r ,  bargain at . # 0 0 3

*C A  Buick special 4-door sedan. Standard Iran.- # 1 Y C A  
— mission, white tires, seat covers, low mileage ^  * # # W

• C l  Bui-.k .Super 4-door .sedan. Dynaflow, Royal C 1 Q A C  
** Ma.-ter white lire-, radio, heater, nylon .eat "v '

CO' ers, ea-y eye glas.-, lot.- of other eijuipnient, one you would 
like to have.

• # Q  Buick roadniu-ter 4-door sedan. Fully equip- C 1 A Y C  
ped. A lieautiful car. ., . ^  1 *1 / 3

WE DON'T W ANT A L L  THE BUSINESS— JUST YOURS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR C O .
304 W. Main Phone 692

witrt mor*© g r e a t

•  •  •  •

n e w  T ea tu re©  th a n  

all o th e r  m a k e s  

o f ”c a r s  c o m b in e d

Ten’peratures up to 2,800 de
grees are needed to obtain fusion ' 
in welding stainless steel for air
craft.

W ANTED: Dre.-.-making and but
ton holes. Will also care for child
ren. lOfi N. Connellee. ^

W.ANTFr*; Used washing machin/ 
Rhone 237.

CALL Ml FOR CLA9SIKIKU 
AD SERVICE

RF.An TH«r f - a.sHmme

NO TICE
To AU Of The Patientt Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J . A . W O LF
of Abilon#

WILL BE IN THE OFHCE ON THURSDAYS
)

Others desiring Chiropraetic service ore asked to 

call for consultation during the hours . . .

9-12 AOf and M  P.M.

TRANSiST-EAR
F O R  :iA R D  O F H E A R IN G

^  —

<̂ o •. Don’t Forget Your
Studebolcer Pre-Yocotion Check-Up

OM "<NS*er CAPtui:* 
un A o t tAnrnm

V^RADIATOR 
/ fA N  HIT 
/TNEAMOSTAT 
■/RA0IAT02 
VllOSI
yWATlR PUMP 
-/CATTtRT

©  Don't let avoidable car trouble ipoil your 
vacation pleasure. Before you leave, bring your 
car in for a Siudcbsker Pre-Vacation Chcck- 
I'p. To make sure your cooling system will 
function properly under extreme hot weather 
cundiiions snd long distance driving, have us 
flush yuur radiator and check your water pui^, 
fan Mit, radiator hose and thermosut. To 
make sure your battery will always get you 
started, never leave you stranded, have us check 
•hat loo. No mailer where you go, be prepared. 
Gel a Siudcbaker Pte-Vacaiioo Check-Up.

Mere if  the world’s 6rtt ALL
TR A N S IS TO R  hearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the smaiing transistor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a single ’’energy cr.p- 
sule", no larger then a dime and 
only a trifle thicker, usae tran
sistors to elinfinste all vacuum 
lube, and bulky bslierres. It is 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 2Vi iMinces

-m ay  he worn aa a tic c lasp - 
or concealed in a woman's hair. 
Its efficiency brings 75% reduc
tion in operating costs.

Th is  revolutionary M A IC O - 
TRANSIST-EAR it now on dis
play at our office. Slop in for a 
personal dem onstration , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
“ Facts About Transistor Hear
ing Aids.” This booklet may 
save you many dollars and n id e  
vuu to the best hearing help, 
^ n d  for it by using tbit coupon.

•  •  •  •

Flrapawar V-9 . , .  revolution
ary new-type engine, practical 
’til now only in European 
sports cars and aircraft where 
cost Is no factor. Delivers 
more “ drive” to rear wheels 
from every drop of gasoline!

Safer, eoeler driving control 
. . . srith the first Full-time 
Power Steering in any passen
ger car that doss all the hard 
tuming-snd parking work for 
you—absorbing all "wheel 
fight ” ov«' the rough going, too I

Mare pawer for safer, faster
stops . . .  big Chrysler Power 
Brakes (standard equipment) 
multiply your lightest toe pres
sure into Instantly effective 
stoppii^ action. New Cycle- 
bond linings last far longer!

First 4-Wheel NydraaWc OrslieB...
revolutionised stopping ufet>, 
later adopted bv all cars. 
POWER BR.\KE.<«-*!b 
1932, still not available om 
many makes.

First High-Cempresaian Eagiaa...
pioneered far greater driva 
efficiency. Fir*t V-e with 
Hemivpherical Comba*tion 
Chamtiers—stands alone today 
in drive power per horsepower.

First Pawar Staariag . ,  ,
introducad new, safer car 
control that relieved the work 
and strain of driving, .till 
unequaled by imitator*.

First Watarpraaf IgaiHaa . . .
gives owners of Chr.•̂ ler- 
type can a tremendou.i “ wet 
weather" starting and 
anti-stalling advantage!

First Safety-Rim Wheels , . .  
a new way to keep punctured 
lire, from slipping off the rim: 
enjoyed only by ownen of 
Chrysier-type can!

First Flaid Drive . . .
chsng^ America's driving 
overnight with a revolutionary 
way to transmit power from 
engine to rear whaels more 
smoothly I

m o s t  rerl^aL/ k a b le  

d e v e l o p  m o n ts / o f"  

m o d e r n  t im e s . . .

America’t  smaitlieit ride...
with new double-strength 
shock absorbers. See your 
deslw for a thrilling Chrysler 
“ Power Ride "...in the car that 
give* you far more for your 
monpy today than any other I

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
. SalM—STUDEBAKER—Same*

SOB B. Main Phoo* 61S

b
to Stay ] STUDEBAKER all the way!
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MACIO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 
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Chrysler 
New Yorker
Now Availobla—Th* Naw Oiryslar AIrtamp Air-Condifionino Sysfatn
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Dafferns Reveal Nuptial Plans of 
‘ Daughter and Mr. James T. Hanell
• Mr. and Mr». K. I- Daffem  of 
Kwtland are announcingr the en- 
kitseinciit and forthcoming mani- 
ace of their '.aughter. Mi** Oer- 
tiudc Kliubeth Paffern, to Jamc* 
Travi* Harrell. «on o f Mr. and 
.M*». B. O. Harrell. 6(*4 West Pat- 
temon.

The wedding ceremony will be 
a* tt p.m. Saturday. June 0th, in 

‘the First Methodbt Church, with

Local Nurse Goes 
To Stricken Area

Mu* Lometa Aker.', a Pallas 
nurse, formerly of Ka'tland t'oun- 
tv, o f  ParklaiMl hoapital, went b,, 
plane la.st week to Sail .\ngelo 
where ahe will assist in the strick* 
cii area.

Miss Aker* is a graduate of Cis- 
ro high sehool and o f Parklam] 
Sc hool of Nursing in Pallas, where 
ahe finished last .August. She is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
W Aker*. Rt. 3 Cisco. •

LAW N
METAL CHAIRS 

Color:
Green and Red Only 

PRICE ONLY

$4.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

the Re\. J. Morris Hailey, pastor 
officiating at the double ring cere 
nioiiy.

Mu* Paffern is a gradui-.e of 
Kastland high school, attended 
Ranger Junior College, and is pre
sently employed with Victor Com- 
el'u* Theatrical .Advertising Co.

Mr. Harrell is also a graduate of 
Ka.stland high school and attend
ed Ranger Junior College, before 
serv ing three year* in the Air ■ 
p'oicc. He is employed here at the 
fO 't office.

The friend' o f hoth faniilic' 
were cordially invi'.ed to attend 
the wedding a* no written invita
tions were tent locally.

McCotter Children 
To Give Recital
Hill and Maaine McCotter, child

ren o f -Mr. and Mr*. Max McCotter 
o f Olden, will be presented in reci
tal at the Fine -Arts Building of 
Hanger Junior College, Sunday, 
Mav 24th at 4 p.m.. by their teach 
er, Fred Baumgar :ner.

TT»e public was cordially invited I 
to attend

C ALL M l ru n  CLAbSIFlEP 
AU SEKVICC

Betlye Pickens Honored Sunday 
At Open House By Perkins Family
Open house in the home o f Mr. 

and -Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins Suii- 
<ry afternoon, honored Mis* P«t- 
tye Pickens, biidc-elect of Mr. 
John C. Pavl* o f Yoakum. Mme*. 
C. Keith Beyelte o f Koit Woi.h 
ai d Hobert (1. Petkins, were co- 
ho.ste.'ses.

•M'S. (irady Pipkin and Mrs. Bill 
V alters J r, creete.l guests, who 
were received by Mrs. Perkin* and 
Me.cntcd tu the honoree, and to 
her mother, Mrs. W'. II. Pickens. 
Ot'i ir ' ill the receiving line were 
M ill.'. Beyettc end Kober. Per
kins.

I..iigc nrrangerient- of lemon 
leave- and eamlles, derorated the

By actually seeing the in.eet*, 
their color, and the variety o f the 

I plant* on whieh they snb.-is*, make.* 
it eu'ier tu recugiiizc them and re
member whieh insecticide to u-c 
in lie control of each.

Miss Puniel also dcmunstratril 
t> pe.s of equipment to use anil how 

! and when to a; ply the different 
j m: ectici; e* for be*t control.

She also gave an enlightening 
talk on “ Kating a (looel Break- 
fa.«t," vhich was followed by a 

' round table discussion 
t The next regular me-eting will 
, be held .May 2(Kh.

Miss Gertruda Paffern

mcnlel, forming a background for 
the receiving line. Mrs. T. J. Hal- 
gy, Fniily lean ard Su.san Beyet- 
te oacorted the guests to the long 
table, laid with an Italian linen 
cnibro Jcied cloth. Decora-.ion* 
wero tw ill epergne* containing ap- 
raiigemrnts o f jialc pink carna
tions and white chrysanthemums, 
placed before a background of tall 

1 white lighted tapers in silver 
can: Icstick.s.

Alternating at the punch bowl 
were Mines, ('yrus Frost Jr., and 
Jack Frost. Individual rakes were 
.serveil by Mmes. Art Johnson and 
Morris J. Kcasler.

.More than fOO guests registered 
in the bride'* booh, placed on a 
table in the atm room. Decoration* 
there included a brido doll, hold- 
irg p".le pink carnation.* nni! look
ing down upon a crystal crown, 
interlaced with jewels and ribbons 
and filled with rnstel colored flo
wer.*. Mines. W. K. fhancy nnd 
Virgil Seaherry as.*istcd the guests 
in registering.

In .he .study, sea shells were 
arranged in honor of the bride, 
who will make her new home in 
Galveston, from where many of 
the shell* were obtained. In keep
ing with this theme, the g ift of 
the hostesses and their families,

Mrs. Bumpass Accepts 
New Position
.Mrs. .Anna Grace Bumpak.s 

long-time employee o f tlie Ka.>t- 
lund National Bank, ha* accepted 
u position with ihc Olds-radlllac.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr*. Millie Brittian left Tues

day for Fort Worth, where she will 
visit with her son, R. C. Brittian 
Jr., and family.

visiting wkh their daughter. Mri. 
1. B. Pun-.nhrey Jr., .Mr. Piiniphrcy 
and little son.

Mrs. .Alex Clark Jr., and daugh
ter, Christopher of Fort Worth, 
were the guests here last week end 
in the home o f .Mrs. J. I-.'johiison 
anJ Verna Johnsof.

A TTE fiU  X/au/ CH 0 »  

YOUB JHOiCiS E V E iY  

SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. W. II MaJi'rey of 
Fort Worth were among the oirt- 
of-town guest.* here Sunday for 
the open house honoring Miss Ilet- 
tve Pickens, bride-elect o f Mr. 
John C. Davis of Yoakum.

Mrs. Harry Taylor is leaving 
within the next few days for Oak
dale, Penn., when; she will visit 
with her son, Gilbert 1. Clark.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. F. HEBRIlfO
1002 S. Sasmaa Fhaaa TtO-W

Mr. and .Mrs. George I. lame 
sfont the week end in Obi Glory

was a doul Ic shell serving ilisli of 
silver.

•An item o f interest, told by 
one o f the hostc.-ises, was '.hat the 
honoree ha* chosen June 12 for 
her wedding date, which is by 
coincidence the same a* that of 
both co-hostesscs, one of whom. 
Miss Pickens .served a.* u flower 
Ktrl in the wgddiiig party, *

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT
Salas-Sarvico-RoaUlt-Sapplias

STEPHENS 
TypewrHor Co.J^*^

417 S. Laour St.
TaL 639 £■

Miss Daniels 
Gives Insect 
Control Lecture

home demon*.ration agent, gave 
an interesting ar.d enlightening 
irogram on ' Vegetable Insect | 
Control "  May 15th, in the home | 
of Mr*. Henry McCoy for men • 
ber-̂  o f the Pioneer Home Demon- 
-tration Club.

Kxten.«ion service slides were 
,, , , , . , u-cd to *how the gar ion pe.*ti.
Ml** Mildred Daniel*, county jj,;, |«a li.y .

Dixie Drive • In
Box Oifice Opons 7:30 
First Showing 8:00 

Second Showing 10:00
TUESDAY, MAY 19 

EACH TUESDAY IS DOLLAR 
N IGHT'

One dallar par car er regular 
• d m iM io n .  w h ic tiF w w r c o b I b y p u  

U b b .

.;z.arni

LADD SCOTT
Jon\

KEN.\EDV1RELL\D

W S D

m m m iN
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Toilet Seats
Sprayed Celluloid 

W ^te Finikh
Fits Any Bowl

Price Only

$4.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S
b y

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
” 40 yrs. in Ciico . . .  20 

■pent fishing.”

Free
This Complete Booklet!

MAJESTIC
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 
Box C.Mice Opens 8:45 — Show Time 7:00
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New
Revised Edition

Get yours at Lone Star! . . .
Tlii* laKiklrt was prinliiifd hv Loim* Star * liomr oconomic* 
(ie|>artiiK‘iit as a servar* lo.vim. Kvcrv recipe li.i* lieeii 
tlMiroiiglily losUxl. Time cfiait* with all tfie iiifoniiatioii 
yoti iieeti for *iicce**fiil canniiiR are in tin* Imoklet.

A ipetial section is devirieci to preparatiiMi and freezing of 
food* ( lanplete atui racy to-folkm iiMtnKlimi* make lliu 
1  uinplc, quiik mttliod of prejcrviirg food.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let ti.s fake care of them through the summer In our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are Insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without Thii Protection 

The Cost Is So Small l

FUR COATS, minimum charge ______________$2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum chorge............. ................... . $1.00
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge ........................ ..........  SI.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us .Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tonc positively kills all moths.

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bags

M O D E R N ^
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. JobNBoffi. Owhbf 209 S. Soamea
CA i.i ro R  p ir ic  tYr n n i v r R Y

* g V . VA Nh

w J
SOI
pREmms

IV IR ID Y  CO U P O N S

Pie CrusE

WEDNESDAY IS

DO UBLE
COUPON DAY

With S3.00 or More Purchase 
Double Coupons Plus Big Saving

8 0z.
Box

CLOVER FARMCoffee
•  •  I  PUFFlbiscuits

Cake Mix 
T omatoes

Cana 55c
BETTY
CROCKER

GLENDALE

Pkg.

No. 303 
Cans

IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE

LIGHT CRUST

Sugar 
Meal 
Roll Mix

YELLOW

Lbs

Lbs 39c
GLADIOLA

CLOVER FARM

Shortening
WRIGLEY’S 

All FlavorsGum  
Crackers 
Fryers
Cheese

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

For

Lb.

DRESSED

DRAWN

WISCONSIN

LONGHORN

This Ad Good for Wednesday Only

Lb.

<$b̂ >CioverFarm Stores >1UTS
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